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We wnt to sell you
Yourext Suit!

JSutnonth. We have the rfalU now to .bow in the

Best selected stock of Men's
Fine Suits

Brerpiac.lonrthin.Uble,. Jftf-- "
mereJraUiniisiiwe. ...u , of weave and

A'fSraSStf cWaofinthit make- - car

ttr.&V.t" moTey usually bojr.T Come

awl see aboat it.

G, W, Johnson & Company
Tfie Peoples Clothiers and Furaishcfs

THE GENERAL

JOURNAL RUSTLER

Continues His Journey From

Colorado Springs

txsolfces theAKoriatt of rtttraska mi Iowa

ltoots Agriculture CfcMftflf- - Euro- -

ca ImnliratJoa at Low Pitt

Chicago, Eept. 0.
The trip from Colorado Springs to

Chicago la not marked by any tcenlc
rofaUof interest,bt cover rather a flat
dreary itrelch aa far aa the Missouri riv-

er, followed by the more fertile, undulat-
ing nrftlrfoa of Iowa and Illinois. Tbo

northwest corner of Kansas for a hun-

dred miles presents a sad prospcot. The
corn orop,wbleh Is the ehlef effort of the
farmers of that sectfon.was flratstripped
by hall and then further reduced by

dnwth. AM there is left of it is the bare
talk not even forage for stock remaln- -

As ire entered Soatheaatern Nebraska
crops looked tome better.oorn being fair.
Here aa well is inKorthern Kansas anef
fort la made to help out the stock inter
ests by growing alfalfa, but for some rea-

son It did not teem as thrifty as in the
arid regions farther weit, where irriga-

tion it brought into recognition.
"After reaching Lincoln and Omaha we
noticed a much greater thrift and more
rank vegetation. These cities have drop
ped off in the matter of population, said
to be the result of the fact that the
boom period was hero prolonged to suuh
later years as to makts restoration to
tho normal condition impossible aa yet.
However, this may be, it is apparent
that Omaha still forms the great stock
and corn centre west of the "GroatMud
dy."

After orosini( thin great feeder of tho
Father of Waters a new and entirely dif-

ferent pinoiarna is presented to tho
view, ifere in tho great Ilawktiyo state
we strike not only tho rolling lands of
fertility ami wealth. Hero wo behqhl for
the first time in half a thousand mlloM

olnmps of trees, strips of timber, and
the "wind brakes" planted about the
farm homes. These latter growths of
wood illustrate effectively thn fact that
tho Iowa farms are reaching maturity
lieoomfngof a;e,as ilwere. These groves
were mostly planted with seeds or seed-Jln- s

about a quarter of a rontury ago,
and today in moat cases thoy have gained
sufficient growth to completely hide the
fine farm homes which ornament every
quarter seetlon. Ten years ago these
spaetous country residences In which
live the most independent and truly
prosperous people in the world, were
plainly visible from tho railroad trains,
towering above the saplings und half
grown shade treos, but today ono can
ride many miles without finding visible
proof that these grand old farm homes
havo any existence.

Dos Moines, which is ono of tho few
eapllal oitios which has grown to bo the

American Beauties.
There are none fairer or sweeter the

world over I'ufettered and untrani
ttieled the AiiiciKhii woman queens it at

WMwmvvnk doea no otuer
woman in the
world. Yet her
very energy and
amlHtloti are of-

tenmm tliiiea her un-
doing. She ta

too much.
Her health is un-
derminedMb f J w f f J" f And
when health goes
Iteauly goea also.
The tue of Dr.
Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discov-
eryB the health. It
cures diseases of
the stomach and
organs of diges-
tion and nutri-
tion and awuret
perfect aviimila-lio- n

of food und
the proper nour-
ishment of themsS. body It in-
creases the blood
supply ami cllin.
inatrs the iuipur

skHk. VV itlea that clog- ' tbe system and
cloud the complexion.

Mr. Mry . XwU, of Tsoncr, "u;r yo ,
w. v.. l m, mur neiB 1 uwum ;
Dbcovcry. 't'svorllo ITiswriMton Ktit) ' I'lrat.

,rtrJldne frlted. 1'or fiftwO year 1 wffened
untold lattery I bl given up all Jtope o
evrr gttHua wcIL I could uot He down todecti,
and cVenrthluif I ate would almwt craiup mo Jo
i.jiIi V vmv nervouo and cmiiu lisruiy vruiK

acri tbe room I oa r welK iil nu'tiyiuo.
wJiru I wiuud JaJVmglhwe wed Wuesidj.
years ago; I bow wai one liuudfed .(

ilU
Lefort. After beiiil! Uk ao long Aa w ttaitJtJ
to ttitutiaJ nH,(htM I luve lakea fiftr

tll each of 'iWriptlon,' 'DUcorery .

Dr, Pierce'a Pleasant Peileta net geutly
but tive.ly, Woumu value theui.

metropolis of ita state, is considerably
torn up with continued building and

an industrial expansion which have
resulted not from being merely the seat

. . t.. rM l. ft Iliaot government, uus uu.
In.. TTi.nnfArtnrins has earned a foot -

hold. The furthnr fact that Dej Jiotnes
is the center of population for a region

foar times aa large as the Willamette
valley, with ten times aa many pwpio
gives a further idea of why It has taken
a first rank among capital cities. The
farmers of that vast region seem to bo

rolling in wealth, the result of con-tlnno-

good crops and close proximity
to the markeU of the world. Chicago

takes their products at the top prices,
and these are not eaten up by freight
charges. Every farmer has sn pping
privileges and rates on par vmi iu
produce puyers, and tho result is the
latter bustles to get his stuff and give

him tho full limit of market value.
Tbe com crop Is a bumper, but It's

always big in tbi region, and it is no
uncommon thing to rido for hours
through continuous fields of It. They
remind ono in their monotony and
immensity of tho bonanza wheat regions
of eastern Oregon, eaitern Washington,
California and the Dakotas.

In Illinois the methods of farming
seem to have outgrown this stage of the
game. Ten yeara ogo whot is now true
of Iowa was also truooftho ''sucker"
state, but it seems now to havo passed
into tho transltlouary or reconstruction
period which at an earlier day followed
tho forced abandonment of wheat rais-
ing. Thus ttin starofemplro seems to
be treading its way westward in agri-

cultural as in racial and civic matters.
As a result of this latest trans(orma;ion
or growth this state is now turning its
attention to the smaller aits of
agriculture, horticnltnro, stock-raisin- g

by scientific methods, and tho develop-

ment of avery littlo industry that will
turn an honuit penny.

Ono of tho most important and
deplorable results of this statu of
transition now in progress Is tho driving
of thousands of thu growing population
into tho great cities llku Chicago. Tlirru
Booms to bo a gonurut notion that tho
tlmo forgoing west to grow up with tho
country Is past. Those who do know
that thero still exist west ol tho Rocklos
millions of acres of tho richest lands that
over lay out of doors are staggered by
thn (act that it takes n cold hundred
dollars for n railroad trip out thoru and
back to seu tho country. A prominent
Chicago man suggests that when wo
havo tho Niuauragua canal such people
can bo landed from Chicago Into Hun
Francisco or Portlaud at a prico us low
as ten dollars apiece, and to substantiate
his prediction cited tho fact that several
ship loads of Immigrants have been
brought from Holland to Chlcagoat5
apleco. Thu ship compulea brought
them to Now York at $, and then tho
railroad companies carried tliobo steorago
passengers through to Chicago for thu
remaining $1, Of course thoy didn't
travel In tho first cabin nor In pullmau
cars, but thoy were brought to their
destination safely in ten days, and tho
transportation companies adm ittod that
thoy "make monoy 011 tho goods." If
this great object can bo achieved by tho
proposed canal, it will not only bo a
Godsend to tho striving millions who
need room to expand, but it Hill relieve
tho congested conterB of population in
tho East, In the uud our western coun-
try will bo developed and tho railroad
companies which now opposo tho groat
transportation achomo will grow rich
oarrying to market what this new
population will producoouourrich lands.

A. I'". Iloruu, Jr.

A Taleirraiu That Talked.
At oue time when tui late Georgle

Drew Darryinore was playing In San
Francisco n fabulous aum was onVrvd
hor by a local theater for her services
for n few weeka. The offer wiih

tempting, but her contract
with Churlua Frohman stood In the
way. However, on the nothing ven-

ture nothing won theory, she tele-
graphed a detailed statement of the
offor she hod received to Frohuinu In
New York, explained how anxious she
was to accept It and wound up with
the plea, "Will you release raoT" In
duo course of time she received the
following telegram In answer;
tin Geergle Drew Derrrinore, I'tltce Hotel. Ban

FnoeUcoi
Not Cutaiu PiouutN.
Albeit disappointed. Mm. Barryntore

at oncv scut this characteristic reply:
CUttte rtchaiaa. New York Cltjri

Obi Utoaeis fM lUaaiNoaa. t

-- Now York Tribune.

Tut Bt Prescrlptlco for Mtltrta,
OtiiIJi sad fever U bot(leaarVtteUU

Oh II Tim I II Utlmply iroa Mfd tiuJulae in a
UleKA rw- - ocuru uo payi

vol

--SI ihMS&m

COUNTY COURT

PROCEEDINGS

Official Orders for Marlon

County September Term

Rrjerts ai PttttJoaj
In the matter of the petition of Wm.

Strayer et al for the location of a
county road Dismissed

In the matter of the appointment of
Y. J. Culver as deputy surveyor Ap

proved.
In the matter of the olatra of H Wep--

Lper for scalp bounty Approved.
In the matter of the report of Vm

Bents of work done In grading and grav-
eling the hill at Butteville Approved.

In tbe matter of the report of K. Pat
terson and J L Johnson of work done
on Fairfield and Parkeravtlle road Ap
proved.

In tbe matter of tho petition of J 0
Phelps et al for increased county aid
for Jlary Fan! letter Increased to J-- per
month.

In the matter of the application of
Dan'l Siewert for a rebate on road tax
on account of the use of wide tire wagon

Allowed a credit of 1 1.

In the matter of county aid for Ruth
Miller Discontinued.

In the matter of the petition of YV M
Hillery et al for tbe purchase of a grav
el pit in Road district So. Disallowed.

In the matter of the bond of li. B.
UerrickJr.ias county surveyor, approved

In the matter of the claim of U G Mar- -

qulam for overcharge of sheriff's fees
.I aVwnt tl uv ifinifAfAt t.ri!-t2- 4awvuvuju tuai iuui ikciciini uiimirii:L

AtU)rn
In Uj0 matter 0i 50,,,, ajj for t0I

am n(jjgent persons Ordered that all
, reqajrng county aid or nledical
, crro reportei to tho CoontyJudgo and 1

by ,l!m appr0VCll twe 0bKatI0n shall
attach to tbo county therefor.

In the matter of county aid for Mat-ti- e
t

Krebs Ordered that the clerk draw
warrant fn favor for John Reynolds fur
(5 in payment of rent for said 3fattio
Krebs.

ln tho mUtcr 0( th(J pinion of Friink
niv. in. ,t, i..,i r a county
road Establlsod.

Roii sod Bridie
Fchomus Bros 3 45
E. T. Malvin 40 00
Geo. W. Hooper 7 60
C. Ficklln 9 37
Hofer Bros ! 8 40
F.Fensklo a 20
If. Palmor ...... 14 1!5

JH.C. Miller I 4 50
R. M. Wado 1c Co CO

C. F. Peterson... 1 50
OpaundA Smith 20 25
O.I.Morris ..... 40 39
Gray Bros H 70
E. C. Hanson 7 60
J. E. McCoy 235 12

J. A. Simpson ...... 10 60
It. O. Donaldton 2 00
W. W. Anderson 2 80
Bruce Cunningham 6 CO

T. O. Jnry 2 00
Win. Strayer 2 00
W.J. Culver 0 00
W.J. Culver 10 00
Leo Urown & Son .' 20 02
Cap. Lumb. Co 20 08
A. F, Hobort .', 22 36
Leo Brown & Son Ml 01

Farmer A Trask 03
I. O.Ncdham 20 70
Win. Mlley 17 20
J. II. Scott 2 76

Courthouse sad Jail Account.

Wellor Bros I 1 00
ft. M. Wado A Co 60
C. M. Lock wood 60
8. II. Whito A Co 60
J. W. Watt 33
Crystal Ico Co. old f 1.65 roj
Or.Tel. ATel Co 10 05
Saleiu Water Co 60 85
Halom L. A T. Co 35 00
J.H.Scott 2 60

Poitiie Accooat. '

F. W. Durhln i 5 00
J. II. Kolund 2 60
B. II. Horrlck, Jr 2 00
K. T. Mooros 10 00
W.W.Hull 2 60
I.CNecdham. ,. .... 60

Election Account,

E8 Longaoro f 2 OQ

TM Wilton 15 70
Win Maniiing 10 60
John Hitter old f 17 11 80
J M Erkew , 4 10
F 8 Mattcson 6 40
FA Duffull "DO

Stttlostry Account.

Statesman Job QHlee ..,.. 3 00
Statesman Pub Co 10 85
Patton Bros 40 85
llurkhardt Bros 1 00
Hofer Bros ;j K0

Henry rape 45 pO
Ross K Moores ig 00
Geo b ltogurs 112 55
J H Scott 1 55

PauKr Account,

RothAGralHjr f, 3 00
J W Kartell .. 5
KransHoBros ... 1 60
A Taiulor eld fr .,',... rej
OS Whltocld 112.50. ..,,.,,... rej
Salem Hospital 5 00
Salem Fuol Co 4 rjo
Damon Bros , jj jg
Or Vol ATel Co , 1 50
llnrrett A ljtwrxMieo, 3 R5
ATanxlorcId 14 .., 4uj
8alem Hospital 48 00
MM High 80 08 eld 81 68

School Eximlstr's Accoust,
A W Mlio f 27 rjo
Currlo .Bradshaw 27 00

Relate Account.

MraAJ Woodcock $ 1 00
Sheriff's Account,

FWDiubin J 70 30
Supervisor's Account,

Adam Burns ..,,., 112100
M K Riohurdson.... ,, 54 qq

Jury Account.

lt. Q. Ramsey . t n 00
i j., Uluokorhv o m
T. It. Hlaorerhy oM

i&Bm MSSfftU tamm

Criaiail A'ctsatt.
Bute ts. Mrs. Roast Bobott fHiOnrtoa UTS

A.Bower 333
EraeatBobot 330
O. Boecherr, .,...,.- - .. y- --3 sot
W.T.Eoberts ..t .100;
O. Catcabo.....' ....' 1001
P. J. 8oharback ...... 1150
M. Bower . ..... , 3 30
Emma Bohot. ...V,.?,..!. jk 3 30
W. E. Flaxer....': . :..--?. 1 SO

F.Dosa... rt 1 CO

Wm. ?fowr JLa 330
J. D: Simmons ' fi
F. Tentko 3 M
J. Broiles j rjg
C.Gibba 1 00

SUte ts WmrandAnna Bower
H Orcrton 13 36
Ernest Bohot 3 30
A. Bower.... 3 30
A. Wood 1 00
li. Cooler 1 00
P. J. Sohfcrbaek .7. 10 10
Tarwick .' 3 30
r.. iJower....,.;.. 3 30
C. Glbbs..;. 1 to
AS'.Copp 1 00
G. Bohot 3 30, 330c to- - tm
W. Slaughter 1 rjo
Jno. Brock 1 qq

State vs. W. L. Leabo:
N. J. Judah 4 gg
u. vv.uiDson 2 80

State vs.J. Klee:
N.J. Judah 445
D.W.Gibson 700

SUte vs. W. Hubbard:
N.J. Judah 4 95
D.W.Gibson 2 30

Stato vs. F. B. Strong:
N. J. Judah 5 70
D. W Gibson 2 80

Stato vs. O. P. Beardelev:
J' t?'?on,, s fin
J " Lewls I 70

Stato vs. O. P. Beardslev- -

J. O'Donald 325
Stato vs. C.Wiley:

J O'Donald 7 en
J. H.Lewi! 4 go
F'Bart 1 70

-- Davls t o 10
Stato vs DLaForo.

Mary La fore 3 50
it 'arore A 350
Fred Miller ' 3 60
C LaFore 350
I. Mil In..'.If ,u, ....... 3 60

Stato vs G Baker.
J O'Donald. 0 30
J II Lewis .. 2 10

Stato vs Ed Mannln.
J O'Donald.... tease 7 20
BBColbath.... 2 00

Commissioners Account.
I C Nefdhnm 10 20
Wm Miloy 25 00

"Ilunier It the Dest Sauce."
Yet pome peoplo ore never hungry.
Whatever they eat has to bo "forced
down." Thero is, of course, something
wrong willi tbeee peoplo. By taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla a short tlmo thoy
aro given an appetite and thon they en-
joy eating and food nourishes them. If
you find your appetite falling, just try a
bottlo of Hood's It in a truo stomach
tonic and every dose does good.

Tho best family cathartic is Hood's
Pills. 3

Marion County Taxes.
With but five moro days In which to

pay taxes Inifore they become delinquent
only a littlo over half tho taxes of Ma-
rlon county for 1809 havo been paid.
Tho total amount due is $178,284.58.

Stops the Couth sad
Works off the:Cold.

Ijiiallre Hrorao Quinine Tablcta cure a rold Inone day. No Cure. No Pay. 1'rlceaSc.

Free

Rural

This has been

BLIND GUIDES.
B1Ia4nM U Me of tat AAn afefett.

trntf tkit ca VeWI a hatsaa Wi0f Bat
tkere U a itaae bttadnew ump the
MrM u. a ttfettkL Tut tits It wbea
the Wind ia undertake leidtrtiip. Ira
ajne tie ft&Ue

Wtik and nfennr woaiea, wiad a to
their own ed, pat their hand in confi- -

i

dence Into the hand of some self styled
leader, with the remit that both fall into the
ditch of failure and she poor thinif Mag-gei- a

on a few more pace only to fall into
the laM ditch the " hoae appointed for
all living "

AN EXPEatKNCJU) EXPERT NEEDED.

Let tu drop all figures of speech and face
the facta frankly. Here are lhoMnd of
people suffering froea diseoae of one form
or another. The cry of tbe sufferer is for
tome one to lead him out of this desert of
disease into the promised land of health.

Hereislr R.V Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y..
who has a record of more than a quarter of
a million of cases and 08 out of every hun-
dred led to perfect health. An experience
of thirty yeara aa chief consulting physi-
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Inatitute. at Buffalo. N V . guarantees him
to be familiar with every phase and form
of disease.

But consumption' It that cured too by
Dr. Pierce'a medicines? Among the hope-
less (so-call- cases were tbofe who had
the night-sweat- the hectic flush, the hack-
ing cough, the racked lungs, and the ema-
ciated, or wasted body, which are accepted
symptoms of consumption. Their home
physicians said they had consumption.
They also said that their days were num-
bered. Yet these same people treated
years ago, have lost the night-sweat- lost
the lung pains, lost the cough, have re-
gained tnelr normal weight, and are living
right along in tbe hearty enjoyment of a
healthy, happy life. They eat well, sleep
well, and enjoy life. Perhaps they are not
cured. Perhaps their days are numbered.
But if the number is three score and ten
ad they live a life

FULL OF HEALTHY ENJOYMB.VT,

He might aa well end by consumption as
fry any other disease. Dr. 1'ierce's uoiden
Medical Discovery has produced such re-lu- lu

in thousands of cases.
Mr. Jean G, Born, 4010 Liberty Ae.. Pittsburg,

Fa., writes' "Sotae thirty month ago I said to
my wife. I don't want to keep anything from
you. I mutt tell you I am ln the last stage of
consumption.' In December tbtj t commenced
taking Dr Pierce s Golden Medical Uiscorery. I
could thtn only speak in whispers. I have taken
thirteen bottles, and can say with truth I am
gTeaUjr benefited. People are surprUed to hear
ni speak, t can halloo, and mv voice hni not
been at good In eight years My stomach was
nertr In better condition Formerly I could not
tat without u lining rery much Immediately
tfter, but now I can eat anything I am aUo
(realty relieved of that distressing suffocation.

"Three months ago I was talking to a man in
the shop when another rxnton, who orcrhrard
me was greatly surprised thst I could speak to
loud, as, for three years I could not speak, above
a wmtptr

I had bronchitis for eighteen years and t was
ited br three nhvsldans but all failed."

writes David WarttentuR, Ksq., of Shoemakcrs- -
rtlle. Berks Co.. I'a. They
to cure for me. I suffered from indlgettion. and
ilso from conttlpalioui became very weak. I
hen used Dr Pierce's Golden Medical DImov-tr- y

and 'Pteatant Pellets.' and was entirely
cured. When I commenced taking these medf-iuc- s

I weighed one hundred and thirty pound,
sow I weigh oue hundred and strenty-two- , and
enjoy good health for one of my age. I am
seventy-five.- "

"As you know, five years ago the doctors had
given jne up to die with consumption," writes
Mr. I. G. McKinney, of Deepwater, Payette Co.,
W. Va. " I took treatment from Doctor R V.
Pierce, and am entirely well now. I have taken
steadily, aa directed, bis Golden Medical

"
fbek! fkbxI freb!

To any reader of this paper, Dr. Pierce's
great Health Guide Book, the "People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser," a book
of i.ooo pages with 700 illustrations, cover-
ing every theme that relates to health and
disease, it ts written on a common sense
plan, in common sense language, for com-
mon sense people. The "Common Sens
Medical Adviser" is bound in paper and In
cloth. Each book contains the same num-
ber of pages and the same matter and illus-
trations. The cloth is stronger, handsome
but also heavier, so that it costs more for
postage. Send 31 one-cen- t stamps for the
cloth edition, or at stamps for the lightet
weight, paper -- covered book. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
661 Main SUcU Buffalo. K. Y.

Delivery
established on a nunv

ber of routes, in Oregon and you can have

THE
DAILY

JOURNAL
delivered to your family box Four Months
For One Dollar,

THE JOURNAL has all the Important News, Associated
Press Telegraph Seryice of same date as High Priced Morning
Dallies, and much of it twenty-fo- ur hours earlier. Correct
uMiy manteis. ;

An Independent Paper for the People, Not for any Polit-
ical Machine, Address,

HOFER BROTHERS, Publishers,
Salem, Oregon

BUSINESS CARDS

C. fi. OIAOK

WWteCornenSale'm Or. Parttes deslr -

Ing superior operations at moderate fees
'

in any branch are in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1671.

ROOMS 1 AND 3, OKAY ULK.

B. --R. JONES,
Attorney-at-La- w

Toledo. OroTon
Waa Clerk of Clretttt Court -as I s years sarins

abstract ot al -- JM111 lu Lincoln
conaty.

Old Post '

OfficeStables
Are large am have reliable attend-

ants, your tenia boarded by the weok or
day. Good teams for hire. Prices rea-
sonable. Your patronage solicited.

H. IV). Brown
02 Ferrv Street.

.SO ULE BIT OS.
Piano Toners and R pares;

POHTLAND OltK.
For Snletn and vicinltv leave orders at

Geo. Will's Music Store'.

Boots and Shoes
Msdetoorder. Ladles Shoos a spec-
ialty. Kelrlng neatly done,

J. M. Necdham. 181 Com st

T J.3 a n,
State Street Tailor.

Fall Suitings juit In. The OborndorfT pit-ter- n

frum Chtcsgo, Best business vults 16.
M ,nw JA.

Tillson, Bartlctt Grain Co,
Ptunes rantcl. Fruit bags (or tale.

Loans and Insurance
Money to loan from C to 8 jwr cent,

according to security no expense for
examination. Insuranco effected on
hops and other property nt lowest rates.

John Moii 290 Com, st.

High Grade
Belgian Hares

We guarantee the best stock
at the lowest price that can be
purchased. V V V

Commercial Rabbitry
010 Commercial St., Bnloin, Or.

S, C, STONE. M. I)

I'niprteUirnf

Stone's DrUci Stor
HVLKM, ORKfiON.

Tne su?res (two tn nitmben are lrxatl a
No. S arel 3S3 Commsrelal strwt, and ar

ell stocked with a complete line ol drugs an
mxlleln)s, tollut artioUs, perfumery, bruiha
etc, etc , bus,

UR. HTONE
Has bad some 36 year expcrletiee In the

now makes no oharge fo
ornsnllstloti, niamlimtlnn or nrANerllitlon.

Grass A complete stock
of grass and clover

Seeds seeds always ' on
hand. Prices the

lowest possible for first-cla- ss

seeds. Give us a call before
hnvirwr V 21 Court Street
wv.j,.,&. pnone 1781.

BREWSTER & WHITE,
The Feei Men.

Wheat Bought and Stored
By the Aurora Roller Mills

llranrh oflico and warehouse 181 Trade
st. between IIhh and Church streets.
Buckwheat and oats bought nt highest
market prico.

FRED P. HURST.
tlAw

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SCENERY BY DAYLIGHT
Dayllht Stopover at Matara Falls.

Through first class touaisi sleeper from
Paoilie Const weekly for Chicago lloton,
New York, and othor easiorn iwiuts, via
ltio Grande Western. riirm Suit lot-.- .

Houte) Dunver A Uio Grinde, C lt 1 A P
and Illinois Central to ClucnBs, connect-in- g

in the Un'on Depot with Michigan
Cetitrars similar ear for points oast.

riicuiara can on oraildror.ocl
Agunts or,

11. II. Thombuix,
Com'l Ae't. III. Csjnt. It. It.

8 tf H2 TRiid at., Portland Ore

on
uaataw jTJM ,

of ASiK 'A&t
EnslUfc.

For the latost improvod maehinerv for
ttusllage cutting wo Mitchell, Iwts A
btuvor Co'a branch, F. F. Coruv, man. O
aKtsr. 8 SO d A w tf I

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
I Bears tha j

Siguaturoof S

jt'M4rrmmiiirmtifrim luulttrdtY Safli'SHSamSMIhaiiS'

SALEM 0 BUYERS

Squire Farrar
No S3 SUte & Thone No. 181.

VtTClt BfOWfl Co
rtash Ilalhtlng. OHiimeretal St. (grrmnJ
Soot). (Me lelspboee No. ISO.

Lilienthal Bros.
tt. 1. oitenhetraer, Manager. Office over

A lhish Hank. 'Phone So 4l,

Catlin Linn
OBlee over Welter's grocery stnre. 'Phone
No 211.

, Carmichael
OflJcc over JohnvHi's Clothing iters, In
Hnsti-llrema- bklg.

T, A, Livesley Co
Commercial st Heond stair south of Ladd
A B1W1 tmnic bank, foom ID, npstalrs.
Thoncmi.

L D Jacks Co
Itop office formerly occupied liv Hwren A
Levy south of lliamelte Motel

S.IEM LODGES
- J w. w.

t'Alcm Camp No. lis. Meet every Prlday etet.
pc, 7e. in A. O. V W hall, State In, bide.
P. I). Piunty, U. C. W. A. Moores, clerk
rrx.m 16, Mnmes hlk

KCKU3TBW3 OH AMUKIOA
Court eiherwood Forest No 19. Mtets Friday

nights In Turner block. John M. ChaM, (Ml.
A U Brown fcry 1M7.1t

WHERE TO EAT AND SLEEP

TOR DENVER RBTiURASr

The only plncn in the city where you
can get n flrst-clne- s meal for 15 cenls.
State Street. 1) 0 lm

iThe Wilson
18 Confer Stroot.

Is now tinder the old management and to
patrons In the future ni in the H will
meet entire ratlifitcllon lu sleeping and
outing, lloouis for rent, rty. mmV or
luoiilli. CI1AS. DoWNd, Prop.

WHY GO HUNGRY
When you can got nil you want
to eat nt the

ut iiHirrtn iiivti i it . ut
i)l) iMMIUl

Our patrons teceivn the lost the
market nffords. Opon tlay nnd
night.

McKillop&Berkhart
10( ""Vtto Ht.

CANADIAN

100 Hours Ocean to Ocean
via

The Imperial Limited
Grand Scenery
Fast Time
ModclAccomodations

Tourist n.id flrst'Class sleeping

BOSTON,
MONTREAL,
TOONTO,
OTTAWA
ST. PAUL

For full particulars apply to
E. J. COYLK, Jl. 11. AIUIOTT,

A. G. P. A., J Jit Third St.
Vrtneouvor, H. C. Portland.

'WBjfifffJfcjjs1

jjl'lsllif lilik

EKlilllji'aW

WHEN YOU PAY

YOUR GOOD MONEY
For a ticket Ea t, you naturally and
very prnporly want to go over tho routo
that will give you tho very host ucconiO'
nations at the lowest possible rate.
Hence, you should ask your tiekot agent
to make your ticket red via the

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Our popular personally conducted

Tourist pxcui sums in modern Pullman
tourist sleeping cars leave Salem every
Jlonduy Kvening and Thursslav ovoning
via Sacramento und ever) Tuesday even
ing and Saturday morning via Portland
and run through to Chicago without
chango via the World's most scenic Lino
connecting at Ciiraico with all morning
iruuiH r.u, nissrwitii uio Itotk island
personally conduclod tourist car for
Iwston Thofo tourist sleeping cars aro
broad vestibulwl, lighted with Pinlch
Uaa and provided with all weekly illus. !

iraieti perlodlcula and magazines for tho
ireo uii oi our patrons and aro accom.
Hinr. inioiigii io uoatimrion uy u rep - '

rosemative ol the Great Rock Island I

itoutn. no also havo a dmlv ilrKt.r-lnn-i

Eloi'iiint! ear eerviou tn Clilpmut vl i...
Suenio Line, and the liett d:iiing car
eervieo in tha world.

Kor full informal ion, maps elc.. call
or write to, A. K Cooi-k- Geo. Agt

or Portland Oregon. I

W. W. Skixkkr. u, M. Powehs
Agnt S, P Co. Agent O R & X Co

Sultmi Or. Salem Or. j

i

OTEAM WOOD SAW
Two Maqhlnes
Work Don Qulakly.

TotanjMuw S UlswJf. Ltsave orders ul
itMioiii i am sircei, ar istoiner
niarkut, M. VanFi.BT. Ykw Park. 5 fit !

OFFICE, CITY HALL.
For water wrvk-- e anoly at olio .

Bills payable monthly In advaoic.
J Make alt complaints at tlie ufflc

"".I
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'Lull

PCPAKT' ?:a siaiiri. 'roa rtwn ForlUnd. I'Ui,,r'KRkn nicagoi in.1 e ,

8p

nrer
kane Walts.Walla, Spokan ni

CiUpD - UBfl, iff .

AtUn-ti- c

Ex. VIA HUKTIxoto!9 P, m

I OCKAN HTKAMhTlTKr
P ra.,For8an

Ball every nv dsye.

8d. m
ax.
tJMUr- -

Hun COLUMI1IA M;.En
day " """' i way

10 p.m. Uniiapl

Insure WIILAMETTKRIVEn ire
mrruTiiauu,ficwMr rui Ltfatem Undings.BatruMsrM.

Mil
WILLAMETTK KlVERm

lloata to Portland aa abn.. i?1"'
iiiyci car. nnc. aiuregon City If iaina.u,"ea k
ucmjeu more, i iciew to ill MiijhTMWn.nlURton, California or i he ?!?.h.ckc.,,..Lh??.,.,.r?m .?It 6tt oSff

l"ortlaa.
made at Portlaud with all raiLi-.- ?;

Gen, Pass Agrffi,
A gent. Trade Ptireel ife"City ticket aud freight offl JKrSi

SOUTH AND EMi
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SHASTA ROUTE

TrainB leavo Salem for Portland vAn,
atationa at 5:40 a. m. , 7:54 a. m. n)
4:05 p.m.
Lv Portland . 20 a
Lt 8alera. .UlMA rsr,
Ar Ashland .... .12 30 A uttriAt, Sacra tnento.... 60JPM an k
Ar San Fraurisco.. . --,m p m i;;
Atugden ,. ... . A JMfii
Ar Imnwur 90AM I ill ,
Ar Kania, city. 724 AM JanAr cnicago.

r o Aneelcal iao pm 11Ar ki raw. SiOP H anAr Fort Worth. IMA M tansAr City of Mexico. 9Ai A Jl 'MilAr Houston , SJ A M IJttll
Ar New Orleans .. t'M, P M,
Ar Washington C A M tunAr New York 12.M P U iwri
I'ullmau and Tourists cars on W7k

? tV

trains. Chair cars Bacramento to Ogdn
and 1 l'nso, and tourist cars to CWap,
St. Iyouls, Kow Orleans and Wsjbli)r,ttc,'

vyonnucting av can rranuiecowilo m
oral Bteamehip lines for Honolttlj,

Japan, China, Philippines, Centrtl ini
South America.
See .Mr. 'W. W. Skinner nijent at fc'!

Station, or address
0. II. MARKHAM.G.P. A

Portland, Oregon

POSSIBLY
You nro not nwaro of the fust time ni
superb Borvico now afforded by the

wWVfil

4. VlI
02 r?

ftvPierrot

2 " Daily
WE

Fast 'Trains -- 2
TO THE EAST.

If you cannot tako tho morning trtio

travel via tho o oning train. Both in
llnoly equippvxi.

"Our Specialties"
Fast Time, Through Service, Mlmn
Palace Sleepers. Pullman Tourist S!wj

ers, Pullmuii Diners, Library (Cafe) Cii

and Freo Reclining Chair cars,
Hours in time saved to Omahs Cue

ago, Kaneus City, St. Louis, New Voti

Jioaton, and other Kastcrn joints.
Tickets gool to Salt Lake City w

Denver.
It la toyonr inten-s- t to use Tn On

land Limited. Tickets and elwfl
car berths can be eeoured from

W. W. SKi.txn.
Agent 8. P. Ca

Or Guy Powem, Ag't. 0' R.
Ore.

J. II. LoTiiitor, Gon'l Agent,
No. 186 Third St. Portland Or.

:
Oregon Shori Line Kainoad

Tho Direct Route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and ail Eastern Points
Gives choice of two favorite rootej,'3

tho UNION PACIFIC Fast UaillM
or tho RIO GRANDE 8cenic Ud

No Change of Cars.
On tho Portland-Chicag- o Fjvecial, 'tt
finest in the West."

EaulDDed With
BlfgntH standard 81erers .

Fine New Ordluurr Tourlit Slwpcrs,
Superb Ubrarv-Bude- t Cars.

...pwvuuiiiuti(i MIA', m

. me KeelinlDitCiiairCsrs.
DomfortaUlu Coach c aul Smokers.
Kutlro Train Completelj Vstit10'1- -

For fuvtber information FPl' "

J. R. NAGEL, GUY POWERS

Trav. Pans. Act. Agent O. R.

142 Thin! Kt. Portland Or. 6a!S

Corvallis k Eastern flailrri

TIME CARD,
No 2 For Yaqulna: ,

Train leaves Albany 'fS"
j. iuiu luuvca sjurvuiua.... t.Train arrives Yaqulna 0 isp-i

ivo. j ueturolng:
Leavos Yaqulm B

Leaves Corvallis 11:30

mires Albauy.,... 12:15 P

No. 3 For Detroit:
Lea veil Albany ... 1&
Arrives Detroit I.. .11:20 .

A. Pnturnlnrf
Leaves Detroit 'r KA i rives Albany .15:4?.P.S
One and two connect at A1W? ,

Corvallis with Southern Pacltic li

giving direct scrvleo ti and from M
port anil adjacent rjcacue. , tiTrams ror tne niounwm" --r'.iu
Detroit at tiucn, Riving anipie'
to reach oanminir grounds on

IlrcltGDbusti and men
M.!u?d.?.y;MU bdwih V"

J. Tl'ltNER,
i k lit. Aiusnr.

Dry Goods. "M2vr. Fui nlshlat CooJ t. M"W

Salem law (nMmiS
urniraeais. ou. "r"i;
Chlaawarc. Etc AU 1xm u5.4

. sellta- - chess.
110 STATE STREET, &mvi'

Amju'u (Lii
, v . . I... .

W ull. ' "" n I Tain Iitsatalitiiiiil if '


